Choose Maryland Grown.

Maryland Farm to School helps schools source from local farms for fresh healthy foods in schools meals and encourages experiential education activities.

www.marylandfarmtoschool.org
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Maryland school systems are buying Maryland-grown products for today’s students. School meals can offer an opportunity for Maryland students to experience that freshly-picked, peak-harvested product.

Students are likely to eat more fresh fruits and vegetables when local foods are harvested at peak ripeness. Yet, today’s students don’t realize where their food is grown, or, that Maryland is home to over 2 million acres of food-producing land. The Maryland Farm to School program creates opportunities for students to experience locally-grown food.

From farmers and watermen to food processors, manufacturers, and distributors, the Maryland Farm to School program works to source local products for school meals and snacks. Maryland schools spent over $9.3 million on local food with apples, tomatoes, peaches, watermelon and corn being the most popular items purchased by the schools.* Look for Maryland-grown products on school menus during Maryland Homegrown School Lunch in September or throughout the school year.

The Maryland Farm to School program is also encouraging schools to offer experiential education activities with an emphasis on food, farming and nutrition while being integrated into the standards-based curriculum.

The Maryland Department of Agriculture, in partnership with the Maryland State Department of Education, sponsors the Maryland Farm to School program. For more information, visit www.marylandfarmtoschool.org.

*USDA Farm to School Census